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Overview
The User tab enables you to manage users in your organization. Typical user management tasks include
searching for users, viewing a specific user's details, creating new users, activating and deactivating existing
users, and assigning policy groups to users. The User tab is the default tab that is displayed when an
Organization Administrator signs in to Cisco WebEx Messenger. The following graphic shows the default
view of the User tab after you sign in into Cisco WebEx Messenger.
The default view of the User tab provides a search box that is always visible, and instructions for searching
users in your Cisco WebEx Messenger organization. A toolbar provides additional options for accomplishing
specific tasks with respect to users in your Cisco WebEx Messenger organization.
The User tab provides a powerful search facility with several filters to quickly and easily locate specific users
in your organization.
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Search for Users and Administrators
Procedure
Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
Step 4
Step 5

To search for users or administrators, in the Search drop down list, select the applicable search criteria. See
the Related Topics section for information about the available search criteria.
Depending on what search criterion you have selected, enter the corresponding search term. For example, if
you have selected All Users, enter at least one letter of the user name in the search field.
Select Search to display the list of users that match the search criteria.
If the search result displays more users than can fit on one page, use the arrow icons (>> and <<) at the bottom
of the page to navigate through the search result.
To view a list of active users, you need to first export all the users in your Cisco WebEx Messenger organization
and then view the active users in Microsoft Excel or a CSV editor of your choice. To learn how to export
users, see Import and Export Users Using a CSV File, on page 5.
Searching for only active users is currently unsupported.

Related Topics
Search Criteria, on page 2

Search Criteria
Filters enable you to limit the number of user records showing at any one time. The following table lists the
different filters available to search for users.
List by

Definition

All Users

Enter at least one letter of the user's first or last name. All active users with a name
matching those letters are displayed in the search results.

Employee ID

Enter the exact employee ID of the user. This function is only visible when the
organization has been turned on as a directory integrated organization.

Inactive Users

Select Inactive Users and select Search to view all inactive users. To narrow down the
search results, specify the starting letters of the user's first name or last name.

Organization
Administrators

Select this option and select Go to display all users with Organization Administrator
privileges.

User
Administrators

Select this option and select Go to display all users with User Administrator privileges.
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List by

Definition
This option is displayed only if your Cisco WebEx Messenger organization is integrated
with Cisco WebEx Meeting application.

Meeting Users

Logged Users

Select Meeting Users and select Go to view all users that have a Cisco WebEx Meeting
application account. In this case, you cannot search for users who do not have a Cisco
WebEx Meeting application account.
Select Logged Users and select Go to view all users whose IM sessions are currently
being logged for archival. The search results also show the archiving endpoint these
users are associated with.

New Users
An Organization Administrator can add new users, one at a time from the User tab. A newly-created user
does not necessarily belong to any group unless the Organization Administrator explicitly assigns the user to
a specific group. A new user's default role is Member unless the Organization Administrator does not explicitly
assign the Organization Administrator role.
The Organization Administrator role can only be assigned to users who are members of the top level group.
A top level group, with the name of the Cisco WebEx Messenger Organization is provided at the time of
provisioning. The name of the top level group typically begins with the name of the Organization where Cisco
WebEx Messenger is provisioned.
Organization Administrators have the ability to create User-Only Administrator roles. These User Administrators
have rights pertaining to User Management only. User Administrators cannot create new Organization
Administrators.
Organization Administrators can update the roles and profiles of User Administrators. The User Administrators
have rights pertaining to User Management only. User Administrators cannot update the roles of Organization
Administrators but they can update other profile information including first name, last name, and business
email.
The process is different for adding and editing users when Single sign-on (SSO) and Directory Integration
are enabled. For more information on adding users with SSO and Directory Integration enabled, see Single
Sign-on and Directory Integration Users, on page 8.
The Organization Administrator can determine if users are permitted to change their profile. This includes
specifying if users can upload their profile pictures from within the Cisco WebEx Messenger application. In
this case, the Organization Administrator can upload the user's profile picture from the corporate database.
The primary purpose of the User Administrator role is to have administrators who can perform only User
Management actions. These users do not have the authorization to make configuration or policy changes at
an organization level. Additionally, they do not have the authorization to create or update Policy Groups.
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Create New Users
Procedure
Step 1
Step 2

To create a new user or administrator, select the User tab > Add.

Step 3

(Optional) Select the Policy Group Assignment tab to assign a policy group to the user. For more information
on assigning policy groups, see Assign Users to Policy Groups, on page 6.
If IM Archiving is enabled for your Cisco WebEx Messenger Organization, the Archive IMs check box is
displayed on the Add User dialog box. To log IMs for this user for archival, select the Archive IMs check
box.
The name of the Archiving endpoint is displayed. To configure an archiving endpoint, see Set Up IM
Archiving.
To change the endpoint, select a different endpoint from the drop down list.
Archiving endpoints are defined in the IM Archiving screen of Cisco WebEx Messenger Administration
Tool. Selecting Default assigns the user to the endpoint preconfigured as the default endpoint in the IM
Archiving screen. For more information, see Set Up IM Archiving.
To assign this user to an upgrade site, select a site from the Upgrade Site drop-down list.
For information about upgrade sites, see Create Upgrade Sites.

Step 4

Step 5

Step 6
Step 7

Step 8

Step 9

Enter the applicable information in each field. The default Role is User (non-administrator).
Note
The Business Email is the Username. You cannot edit the Username.

If your Cisco WebEx Messenger Organization is enabled with Cisco Unified Communications, the Unified
Communications tab is displayed on the Add User dialog box. Select the Unified Communications tab to
view the settings available for Cisco Unified Communications.
Under Cluster, select the applicable Cisco Unified Communications cluster to which you want to add this
user.
For more information, see Create Unified Communications Clusters.
If your Cisco WebEx Messenger Organization is enabled with Cisco WebEx Meeting Center integration, the
Add User dialog box is displayed. To assign the Organization Administrator role to the user, select the
Organization Administrator check box.
Note
• If you have enabled Automatically enable Meeting account when creating a new user in
the Meetings page, the Meeting Account check box is selected by default. In such a case, you
cannot clear the Meeting Account check box. For more information, see Provision Tightly
Coupled Integration.
• When the Meeting Account check box is selected, it means a corresponding Cisco WebEx
Meeting Center account is created for this user.

Step 10 Select Save.
New users receive a welcome email based on the Welcome Email template in Cisco WebEx Messenger
Administration Tool.
Step 11 Repeat the previous steps to continue adding new users.
Note
If there is missing information or errors when you add new users, the errors are highlighted in yellow
and a message is displayed.
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Edit Users and Administrators
An Organization Administrator can edit all the properties of an existing user including altering the policy
groups that the user is assigned to.

Procedure
Step 1

To edit a user or administrator, in the User tab search for the user whose information you want to edit.
For information about searching for users, see Search for Users and Administrators, on page 2.

Step 2

Select Edit to open the Edit User dialog box.
The existing information of the user is displayed.

Step 3

Make the applicable changes.

Step 4
Step 5

Select User Administrator from the Role list, if applicable.
Select Save.
Note
To reset a user's password, select the user in the User tab and select the Reset Password
icon.

Import and Export Users Using a CSV File
You can easily import a large number of users from a comma separated values (CSV) file into your Cisco
WebEx Messenger organization. Similarly, you can export your users to a CSV file. Importing is a useful
way of painlessly adding a large number of users to your organization thereby saving the effort of manually
adding each user.
After the import is complete, the Organization Administrator who initiated the import receives an email with
the status of the import. The email states whether the import was a success, failure, or terminated.
The CSV file is imported and the users appear in the User tab. For more information on CSV file format and
a sample file, see CSV File Format.

Note

Use an UTF-8 or UTF-16LE Encoded spreadsheet for optimal results.
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Import and Export Users
Procedure
Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
Step 4

To import users from a CSV file, in the Cisco WebEx Messenger Administration Tool, select the User tab >
More Actions > Import/Export.
Select Browse and select the CSV file that contains the list of users you want to import.
Select Import to begin the import process.
To export users, select Export in the Import/Export User dialog box.
A progress message indicates the progress of the export process.

Step 5

To view the CSV file that contains the exported users, select the time stamp of the export message.
A confirmation prompt appears. The message resembles the following example: Last export:
2009-06-24 09:02:01.

Step 6

Select Open to view the CSV file containing your Messenger organization's users. Alternatively, select Save
to save the CSV file to your local computer.

Policy Group Users
When you assign a user to a policy group, all policies applied to that particular group automatically apply to
the user. You can assign only one policy group to a user. When you try to assign a different policy group to
the same user, the new policy group will replace the currently-assigned policy group. You can assign a policy
group to both new and existing users.
Additionally, you can add multiple users to a group by importing a CSV file containing user information. For
more information, see Import and Export Users Using a CSV File, on page 5.

Note

By default users are not assigned to any policy group and have access to all Cisco WebEx Messenger
features. After you assign a policy group to users, they are governed by the policies associated with that
policy group.
For more information about applying policies to groups, see Assign Policies to a Group.

Assign Users to Policy Groups
Procedure
Step 1
Step 2

To assign users to policy groups, select the User tab.
If you want to assign a policy group to a new user, create the new user first by selecting Add.
For information on adding a new user, see New Users, on page 3.
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Step 3

If you want to assign a policy group to an existing user, search for the user.
For information on searching for users, see Search for Users and Administrators, on page 2.

Step 4
Step 5
Step 6

In the search result, double-click the appropriate user's name to open the Edit User dialog box.
Select the Policy Group Assignment tab to open the Policy Group Assignmentdialog box.
In the Search field, enter at least one letter of the policy group that you want to search for and assign to this
user.
Select Search.
In the Search Result window, select the appropriate policy group and select Assign to assign the policy to
this user.
Select Save to save the policy group assignment and return to the User tab.

Step 7
Step 8
Step 9

User Deactivation and Reactivation
Users can be deactivated for a variety of reasons. For example, they leave the company or violate policies.
When you deactivate users, they are not removed from the Cisco WebEx Messenger system but are disabled
and not allowed to log into their accounts. You can reactivate deactivated users at a later time as required.

Note

Primary Administrators cannot be deactivated.

Deactivate Users
Procedure
Step 1

To deactivate users, in the User tab search for the user to deactivate.
For information about searching for users, see Search for Users and Administrators, on page 2.

Step 2
Step 3
Step 4

Select the user to deactivate.
Select More Actions > Deactivate to display a confirmation message.
Select Yes in the message box to deactivate the selected user.
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Reactivate Users
Procedure
Step 1

Step 2
Step 3
Step 4

To reactivate a deactivated user (or to migrate Guest Edition users), search for the appropriate user using the
Inactive Status search filter. For more information on search filters, see Search for Users and Administrators,
on page 2.
Select the user to activate.
Select More Actions > Activate to display a confirmation message.
Select Yes in the message box to reactivate the selected user.

Customize the User Tab View
You can customize the default view of the User tab to suit your needs. Customization settings include hiding
or showing columns and sorting the order in which users are displayed.

Procedure
Step 1
Step 2

To customize the user tab view, select User tab > More Actions > Customize View.
Under Select columns for display in the user tab, select or clear the applicable fields.
If you have enabled integration with Cisco WebEx Meeting application, the Meeting Account field is displayed
in addition to the default fields. Similarly, if you have enabled IM Archiving, and Cisco Unified Communication
Manager, the IM Archiving Endpoint and CUCM Cluster fields are displayed.

Step 3

Under Select default sort order of user records, select the field (or column) by which you want to sort the
list of users.
Select either Ascending or Descending as the sort order.
Select Save.

Step 4
Step 5

Single Sign-on and Directory Integration Users
The procedure for adding users enabled with Single Sign-on and Directory Integration is different from adding
users who do not have these features enabled. For more information on single sign-on and Directory Integration,
see Single Sign-on and Directory Integration.
When Single Sign-on and Directory Integration are enabled, you cannot use the following features in the User
tab:
• Importing and exporting users
• Resetting user passwords
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• Editing existing user information
• Creating new users
When Directory Integration is implemented with Cisco WebEx:
• Users and groups are created from corporate directory files provided by the company.
• Organization Administrators cannot directly edit the user and group data. When the user and group data
needs updating, the company provides an updated corporate directory file that can be imported into
Cisco WebEx.
• The CSV file import function is not available.

Migration of Guest Edition Users to Business Edition Users
When Cisco WebEx Messenger is provisioned with specific domain names, any users using the Cisco WebEx
Connect application version 5.x or earlier with the same domain names are prevented from signing in to Cisco
WebEx Messenger. These users receive an email notifying that their Cisco WebEx Messenger accounts have
been deactivated.
The earlier versions of Cisco WebEx Messenger displayed the Migration tab in Cisco WebEx Administration
Tool. The Migration tab displayed the list of Guest Edition users pending migration to the Business Edition
of Cisco WebEx Messenger. The Migration tab was hidden in case there were no users pending migration.
The Migration tab no longer appears in Cisco WebEx Messenger version 6.0 or later. Guest Edition users
pending migration now appear as inactive users.
The Organization Administrator needs to migrate the Guest Edition users to the Business Edition of Cisco
WebEx Messenger.
After migration, the user is subject to the policies configured by the Organization Administrator. All the
resources that the user consumes as a Business Edition user including the Cisco WebEx Messenger license,
forms part of the total amount of resources (user licenses and storage) assigned to the Cisco WebEx Messenger
Organization.

Migrate Guest Edition Users to Business Edition Users
Procedure
Step 1
Step 2

Step 3

Review the list of "inactive" users in the Cisco WebEx Administration Tool and identify the users who need
to be migrated to Cisco WebEx Messenger Business Edition.
Send instructions to the selected users with the download URL for the latest version of Cisco WebEx application.
The URL can be found in the email that the administrator would have received at the time when the service
is provisioned.
Set the status to "active" and reset the password for the selected users.
For more information on activating inactive users, see User Deactivation and Reactivation, on page 7.
These users will receive emails with a password reset link. The link allows users to specify a new password.
Users can then use this new password to sign in to the latest version of Cisco WebEx Messenger Business
Edition. Users' contacts is not transferred to the Business Edition.
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